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THE GLEE CLUB.
Tho revivification of tho Nobraska

gloo club marks an important stop in
tho courso of tho present collogo yoar.
A gloo club 1b always ono of tho fea-

tures of a llvo collogo, and ltko a foot-

ball team, ono of tho boat posslbl'o
mediums. Tho noxt thing

in ordor, and a natural accompani-
ment, is a mandolin-guita-r club.

Sovoral offorts havo boon mado this
year to promulgate such an organiza-
tion, but nothing has materialized,
chiefly through lack of confldonco on
tho part of now men, as tho club has
boon dead for several years.

With a gleo club officially undor tho

SAMPLE SHOES and $950
CANCELLATIONS IN TAN, and
GUN AND PATENT BUTTON $095
$4.00 and $5.00 VALUES V

1413 O STREET Budd
managomont of, tho university, as a
follow organization, howovor, all prac-

tical obstacles should bo ollminatod,
and stops taken at once to perfect a
mandolin club that would be a credit
to Nebraska.

TOMMY JOHNSON.
Tommy JohnBon, one of tho great-

est athlotcB in tho hlBtory of collogo
Bports in tho Missouri Valloy, is slow-

ly loBlng in his bravo light with death,
and announcement has boon mado
that ho will not live much longer.

It Booms fitting that Nebraska, ono
of tho schools that Johnson compoted
against in tho days when ho was at
his best, should extend its sharo of
tho mood of pralso and recognition of
IiIb worth, that 1b being given him.
For Nobraska haB known of tho
prowoss of Tommy Johnson" when ho
haB lined up against tho Cornhuskors
athlotos.

Physicians attending Johnson de-

clare that ho has for years boon af-

flicted with tubercular bacilli and that
his vigorous athletic training has
warded off tho dlsoaBO and strength-
ened tho organs that wore affected.
Tho athletics in which ho so excelled
saWd him manjr years of lifo.

Johnson lies now in tho University
hospital at Rosedalo, Kansas, knowing
that nothing can aid him now, not
evon operating,

"I know that I havo to go," said
Johnson to his frlonds who visited
him recently. "I havo fought hard

- against it and thoy tell mo I am gain-
ing, but it 1b not true. I fought as
long "as thero is a chanco and now I
would liko to go."

Tommy Johnson's magic namo will

livo on In Missouri Valloy football his-
tory,, howovor, as ono ol tho greatest
of its long list of gridiron stars.

An Eastern philanthropist prosented
a young man with a gold watch re-
cently because until his 21st anniver-
sary ho had not kiBSod a girl. A
gontlo llnt, no doubt, that time is
flying.

Tho Philadelphia "North American"
has discovered that collogo girls "do
not wear rats, pads, furs, high heels,
corsets or jowelry." Has Munchausen
becomo rolncarnato, or does tho Amer-
ican refer only to tho Bostoneso?

Students at an Ohio school smeared

tho chapol chairs with molasses re-

cently. Tho audionco is said to havo
struck through tho entire cormony.

Minnesota has a co-e- d cross-countr- y

squad. Tho race 1b not always to tho
swift you know, but tho chances favor
the long of wind.

An oxchango tolls of a woman foot-

ball coach. Some college widow, no
doubt, is endeavoring to dovolop a
bunch of brawnios all her own.

Bakor's Cafo serves cakes all day.
Also everything else In season. Serv-
ice first clasB. lG-t- f

SOUSA.

Auditorium, November 11th.
Sousa and his band havo roturned

from thoir tour of tho Antipodes and
on thoir way east thoy will stop here
long onough to glvo two concerts at
tho Auditorium on November 11th.
Tho famous conductor and composer
doolaroB that ho has had an enjoyable
trip, but he assorts that if his reputa-
tion' depended only on marches and
if ho was asked to go around tho
world playing marchoa ho. would atop,
out and rotlre. "I havo mado somo
reputation from tho standpoint of
versatility and progress," says Sousa,
"and to follow tho traditional lino is
not for mo. I flatter myself I have
built up a now instrumental composi-
tion that can compare with tho best
symphony orchestra in tho world, and
I would never agroo .to confine myself
to ono kind of composition or ono
composor, ovon though' that composer
bo myself."

BROWHELL HALL

Frat and Sorority and Privato
Dances only,

Elovator Scrvico, 2nd floor Brown-o- ll

block, cloak rooms, toilot rooms
A,

Hill 25x100, maploiloor
prices roaaonnblo

HOWARD J. HILL
BROWNELL BLOCK

'Boll 807 Auto 1108

Try Our Luncheonettes

always the best

CANDY

South

fRATEMIHIfS AND SORORITIES
Your Cial Orders. Give a Trial Order

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WHITEBREAST COMPANY
1106 0 STREET

drinks all winter

LINCOLN KITCHEN

West O

Us

AUTO 3228 234

FLODEEN & BRETHOUWER
South Eleyenth Lincoln, Neb.

Every man who cares anything, at all about his personal appearanco knows
that a first-clas-s merchant tailor can furnish tho sort of clothes that will
glvo that look of distinction that a well-groome- d and woll-drosso- d man
showB. At 129 So. 11th tho firm of Flodoen & Brothouwor maintains
a largo show window that is always filled with a lino of goods that aro
to tho display of any tailoring establishment to bo found in tho wost The
prices quoted on theso goods attract attention, and tho workmanship and fit
is all that could bo doslrod. Horo you can buy tailor-mad- e goods at hand-me-dow- n

prices.
I

Attention to Opening of

Bert Sturm's New 8-Ch- air Barber Shop
Most Modern, Sanitary Shop and tho Finost Wost of Chicago
Manicuring Unl Students 110 South 18th St

44

Try a lunch at tho Y. M. O. A.
Lunch Room. Cafeteria Plan.
CityY. 13lhandP.

CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK
12th and O Street

P. J. HALL. Pmldent
P. B. JOHNSON,

W. W. HACKNEY, JR., Aut. Caih.

They are
We serve hot and cold

long.

Cor.

We Want

IELL

129 St.,

only
him

Street
equal

the

Fixtures
Cigars. Welcome.

M.C.A.

14th

THE FIRST SAVINGS BANK

4 per cent Interest m n 'p'
$100 Opens an Account

With tho First National Bank,
Cor. 10th and O.

(pRIHTlHo)

WHAT DO YOU NEED
TODAY

In our line of Pamphlets,
Programs, Menus, Woddlug
Stationery and all kinds of
Commtirolitl and Stationery
Printing.
Van Tine Printing Coipany

128 N. I4th St.

Rollable, Prompt Anto3t7T

WARtHON'S ORIGINAL ElEC-TRI-C

SHOE REPAIR FACTORY

, Always Reliable and Up to the Minute

142 NORTH 12th STREET

Nov. lO, 1911

The Lincoln
- .

Sophomore Hop
HagensicK's Orchestra

"tickets .$1.25
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